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BLACK Roox, Oct. 9. 
Sir-I have the honor to infonn you that on 

tl1e momiJlg of tl~c 8th inst. two British vc~
~cls, which I was informed were his Bl'itannic 
majesty'll bt·ig Detroit, la.te the United Sta:es 
hl'ig Adams, and the bng Hunte r, mountmg 
'14 guus, hut whid1 afterwards proved to be 
the brig Caledonia, both said to be well armed 
and manned, came down the Lake and anchor
ed under the pr·otcction of Fol'l Erie. H aving 
J;'ecn on the lines for sometil).'le and in a m en
sm·e inactively employed, I detet•mined to 
make an attack, and if possible to get posses
sion of them. A strong inducement to this 
attempt nrose' fl'om a conviction t hat with 
·these two vessels added to those which I have 
-tmrchascd and am fittiQg out, I should be 
able to meet the remainder of the British 
force on the Upper L akes, and ~ave an incal
culable expense and labor to the government. 
On the morning of their al'rival I beard that 
our searnen were but a short distance ft•om 
this place, and immediately dispatched an · Ex· 
l>l'es!. to the officet•s dit·ecting them to use all 
pos~>ible dispatch in getting their men to this 
place, as I had important set·vice to perform. 
On their arrival, which was about 12 o'clock~ 
I discovered that they had only 20 pistol::; 
and neither cutlasses nor battle axes. But on 
application to Generals Smith and Hall of the 
regulars and militia, I wa-s supplied with a few 
arms, and G en. Smith w_as so good on my re
quest as immediately to detach fifty men from 
the r egulat·s, armed with muskets. 

B y 4 o'clock in the afternoon, I had my men 
selected and atationed in two boats, which I 
had previously pt'epared for the purpose. 
'Vith these boats, 50 men in each, and under 
cit·cumstances very disadvantageous, my men 
having scarcely h~d time to ref1·esh them
selves afte1' a fatiguing march of 500 miles, 
I put off from the mouth of Buff.1lo c1·eek, at 
1 o'clock the following morning, and at 3 I 
was along side the vesst'ls. In the space of 
about 10 minntes I had the pl'isoner.s all se
cured, the topsails sheeted home, and t he 
vessels under way. Unfortunately the wi11cl 
was not sufficiently strong to get me up 
ag-ainst a t•apid current into the L ake, where 
I hac\ understood another armed vessel lay at 
anchor, and I was obliged to run down the ri
vet· by the Fot·ts, under a heavy fire of round, 
grap~, and cannister, from a number of pieces 
of heavy ordnance and se vera! pieces of 
fiyin~ artillery, was compelled to anchor at 
a distauce of about 400 yards ft·om two of 
their battet·ies. After the discharge of the 
ii.-st gun, which w,as fntm the flring artillery, 
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I hailed the shore, and obsen·cd to the office1·, 
that if anothet' gun was fired I would bl'ing 
the pl'isoners on deck, and ex pose tbem to the 
sauu; fate we would till shm·c-but notwith 
standing, they disregat·clcd the caution and 
continued a constant and destructive fit·e. One 
single toomcnt's reflection determined me not 
to commit an act tb:'\t would subject me to the 
imputation of barbarity. T he Caledonia had 
been beached, in as safe a position as the cir
cumstanc.es would admit of, under one of our 
batteries at the Black Hock. I now brought all 
the guns pf the Detroit on one side next the 
enemy, stationed the men at them, and direct
ed a fire which was continued as long as out· 
ammunition lasted and cit·cumstances pe1·mit· 
ted. During the contest I e11deavored to get 
the Detroit on our side by sending a line, 
there being no wind, on shore, with all the line 
I cou ld muster; but the cutTent being so 
strong, the boat could not reach the sborc. I 
then hailed our shore, and requested that 
warps should be made fast on laqd, and sent 
on board: the attempt to all which again prov
ed useless. As the fit·e was such as would, 
in all probability, sink the vessel in a short 
time, I determined to drift down the river out 
vf the reach of the batteries, and make a stand 
against the flying artillery. I accordingly cut 
the cable, made sail with very light airs, and 
at that instant discovered t hat the pilot had 
abandoned me. I dropped astern for abo\lt 
10 minutes, when I was brought up on our 
shore on Squaw Island-got the boarding boat 
ready, had the pl'isonet·s put in and sent on 
shor<h with directions fo1· the officer to return 
fot· me and what property we could get fro rn 
r.:'.le brig. H e did not return, owing to the dif
ficulty in tbe boat's getting on shore. Disco,. 
vering a skiff under the counter, I put the fou1· 
remaining prisoners in the boat, and '~ ith my 
officers l went on shore to bring the boat off. 
1 asked for protection to the bl'ig· of Lieut. 
Col. Scott who readily gave it. At this mo
ment I discovered a boat with about 40 soldiers 
from the British side, making for the brig. 
They got on boa.1·cl, but were soon compelled 
to abandon her, with the loss of nearly <til their 
men. Dul'ing the whole of this n.orning both 
sides of the river kept up alternately a con
tinual fit•e on the bt•tg, and so much injured 
bet· that it was impossible to have floated her. 
Before I left her, she had several shot of large 
size in het· bends, her sails in riubons, and 
rigging all cut to pieces. 

T o my office1·s and men I feel under great 
obligation. To Capt. T owson and Lt. Roach of 
the 2d l'Cf!;iment of at·tillcl·y, Ensign Prestmo> . .n 
of the infantry, Captain Chapin, Mr. John 
M'Comb, Mcsst·s. John Town, Ti.wmas Dain, 
P eter Overstocks, and J nu es Sloan, t·e~iclent 
gentlemen of lluffalo, for theit· soldier and 
sailot•like conduct. In a word, str, every man 
fought as if with their heat·Ls animated onlf 
~}' the intel'est and honot· of their coutm·y. 

The prisoners I have tumed o'Ve t· to the mi
litary. The Detroit mounted 6 six pc>tmd 
long guus, a commanding Lieut. mdrin es, a 
boatswain and gunner, and 56 moo-about 30 

-
Amel'ican p1·isoners on board, muskets, pis
tols, cutlasses, and battle axes. In boat·ding 
he-1· I lost one man, one officer "ounded, M1·. 
John C. Cummings, acting midshipman, a 
bayonet tht·ough the leg-his conduct was 
cort•t:ct, and desclTCS the notice of the depart
ment. The Caledonia mounted two small 
guns, blunderbusses, pistols, muskets, cut
lasses, and boa~·ding pikes, I 2 men including 
officers, I 0 prisonct·s on boat•d. The boat 
boarding h<·t· was commanded by sailmg mastet· 
Geo. ' Vatts, who performed his duty in a mas
te rly style. Rut one man killed, ru1d. fout• 
wounded bad ly, I am afl'aid mortally. I en-
• • 

close you a IisL of the officet·s and men -en-
gaged iu the entcrp1·ise, and also a view of tho 
Lake and Rher in the different situations of 
attack. In a day ot· two I shall fonvard the 
names of the prisoners. The Caledonia be
longs to the N. \ V. Company, loaded witb 
furs, worth I unde!'Stand ~200,000. 

\Vith sentiments of respect, I have the ho
nor to be, &c. 

JESSE D. ELLIOT. 
T!te l-Ion. Paul !Iamillon, 

Sec'ry U. S. ·''avy. 

--·---
Ext'ract of a letter from Cajl( . Heald, late 

commandant at Po1·t C!ticago, dated at Pitts · 
burgh, Oct. 23, I 812. 

"On the 9th of Au~ust last, I received or· 
det·s from General Hull to evacuate the post 
and proceed wi th my command to Detroit by 
lancl, leaYing it at my clif;ct·etion to dispose of 
the public propt.:t't}' as I thought proper. Tho 
neighboring· I ndians got tlie information as 
early as 1 did, aml came in from all quarte1·s 
in order lo recci vc the goods in the factor} 
score which they understood were to be giveu 
them .. On the 13th, capt. \Veils, of Fot·t 
\Vayne, arrived with about SO 1\liamies, fo'l· 
the purpose of escorting us in, by the t•equest 
of General Hull . On the 14-t h, I deli\'ercd 
the ludi~ns all the goods in the factory store 
and a cwll sidel·abJc q nantity of provisions 
"hich we could not take away with us. The 
su1·plus a!1d .ammunition I thought pt·oper to 
destroy, trarm~· tb~r would make bad use of 
it if put in their po3session. I a lso destroyed 
all the liqtwt· on hand soon after they begah to 
collect. T he collection was unusually lar~e 
for that place, but they conclu~t.ed with t~ ~ 
su·ictest pt·opt:iety till afte~· I le~Jl~d fort. y · 
the 15th, at 9 m the momw~, "»~<Hmnen · 
om· march; a part of the iiamies were M·. 
tached in front and the reh ' . cr in our rea1·, 
as guards, undet· the directMn t Capt. 'Veils. 
The situation of the country rendered it ne
cessary fot· us to take the beach, with the luke 
on out· left, and a high sand bankonom·right, 
at about 100 y:nds distance. \~'e had proceed-
ed about a mile and an halt~ when it was dis
covered that the Indians were pt·epat·ed to at
tack u~ from behind the bank. I immediately 
mMchcd up with the company to tht. top of the 
hank, when the action commenced; aftt.r fir-
ing· one round, we charged, and the Indians 
g;::.ve way in frot}S and joined those on om' 
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fl:mks. In about 15 minutes they got posscs
b.ion of all out' hot·scs, pt·ovisiO)Js, and baggrcge 
of evet·y description, and finding the Miamies 
tlid 110t assist us, I dt•cwntf t lW few m en 1 had 
left and took pos::.ession or a small elevation 
in the open pr.tirie out of shot of the bank ot· 
any othe!' cover. The Indians did not follow 
me, but assembled in a body on the top of the 
b ank, and,aftet· some consultation among them
selres, tnade signs fov me to approacl1 them. 
1 advanced towards th em a lone and was met by 
one of the P ota \\'atamie ct1iefs called the Black 
nit·d with an interpreter. Al'tcr shaking ' . hands, he requested me to surrendet·, pronus-

. 

THE WAR. 

coloms, and two batteaux, without a man of 
Olll' pat'ty b t: ing hurt. They got safe hack to 
camp at 11 o'clock in tlw morning. The pt·i-

· soners were sent oft' to Plattsbut·gh. Major 
Young has had the honot· of taking the first 
stand~u·d from the enemy in the pt·esent war. 

-
The following lette1· of Acljtuant·General 

Baynes, was taken on the pe1·son of Capt. 
M' Oonnel, by Majot· Young, in his ~uocess
fu 1 exploit. 

Stn, 

Adjutant-general'$ Office, ( 
.il1outreal, Oct. 16, 1812. 5 

I am commanded to inform you that the 
pt·actical objects which his excellency the 
commander of the forces has in view, in sta
tioning the company of Voyar;ems under your 
conunand in the village of St. Regis, a'i·e for 
the security of th:lt post, which atfot·ds an 
easy inlet into the pt•ovince to guard against 
any preda tory hlcursion on the }:~' l't of the en
emy, to inspire co~fic\cnce in the I-ndians of 
that place, and to msure then• good conduct 
and fidelity. 

Undtr the existin~ circumstances of the 
present state of the war, it is not desirable to 
act offensively, not• to pt·ovoke the active hoi
tility on the part of the enemy. It is never
theless of the highest impot·tance to preserve 
the utmost vigilance, and to be at a moment 
pt•ep<ll'ecl to meet and repel any insult upon the 
part of the enemy. 

No. !1. 

ed by the Tt·oop of H01·se, the Senior Vo
lunteers, the Republican Light Infantry, and 
citizens on horseback. The streets and houses 
wet·e lined and crowded with anxious specta
tors. On arriving at Appomattox B1·idge, sa· 
lutes were fired from a small cannon on board 
the scht·. Washington of New-York, Capta in 
Cars-(t/1e ./lrtillc1·y Comj1any, by <zvltom tllesc 
honors <zvoulcl halJc been so gladly 9hc'tvn bei11(t 
on duty at No1j'olk.) The Volunteel'S mat·ch
ed as far as \Vat•e Bottom chm·ch, (9 miles 
ft·om_ Petersbut·g) where they encarnped fot· the 
ni~ht-being escorted that distance by theca, .• 
alry, and militia officers on horseback. 

'Ve hazard the assertion, that no Militat·y 
Corps which l:lave marched to avenge the 
wt·ongs of this nation, possess more physic~ 
perfection; more z-eal; more love of country, 
and ntore ardor to meet the foe, than db the 
Peterabu.rg Volunteers. Every impulse wl1ich 
can actuate the human breast, must and wiU 
prompt them to noble dal'ing. The benedic
tions of the aged-the smiles of the fair-tho 
applause of their fellow-citizens-the heartJ 
welcome of their fathers and ft·iends-the gra
titu,de of a nation-au,_ await their H·inmphanf! 
return. Th~ir superb Standard, t1le preciou·s 
deposit of tlole fairest, the loveliest of creation 
-they have promised, solemnly promised, 
never to surrender but with life ! 

Go, ~hen, valiant Soldiers, and let the anti· 
eipations of your friends be realized !-If vic
torious (and may the God of Hosts aid the 
justitte of your cause) your brows will be et)
circled with the never fading wreath of glory. 
If you fall, remember the " valiant fall witb 
fame; their shields tum the clark stream o( 
danger away, and renown dwells on their grey 
hairs." 

l 

ing to spare the lives of all the pt·isonet·s. o.n 
a few mom ents considct·ation, 1 concluded 1t 
would be most pt'\\(lent to ·comply with his 
t•et1uest1 a~though_ I <hd 1~ot 1n1~ cn.ti,t·e confi
dence inlus promtsc . Alter dehvenng up our 
arms, we were taken back to theit• encamp
ment ncar t he fort, and distributed among the 
different tribes. The next morning they set 
fil-e to the fot•t !\ncl left the place, taking the 
prisoners with them. Theit· number of war
riors wasbetwecnfourand fi,·e hunch·ccl, most
ly of the Potawatamie nation, aud their loss, 
from the best information I could get, was 
about 15. Out· stren~th was 54 regu lars and 
12 militia, out of which 26 regulat·s and all tbe 
militia were killed in the actiou, with two wo
men and twelve children. Ensign George Ro
nan, and D1·. I saac V. Van Voo1·his of my 
company, with C apt. Wells of Fort Wayne, 
at·e, to my great sorrow, numbered among the 
dead. Lieutenant Lina T. H elm, with 25 non· 
commissioned officers and privates, and 11 wo
m en and childt·en, wet·e prisoners when we 
were separated. Mrs. H eald and myself were 
taken to the mouth of the river St. Joseph, 
and, being both badly wounded, were permit
ted to reside with Mr. Bmnet, an Indian. tra
d~r. In a fe'v days after our an·ival there, 
the Indians all went off to take Fort \Vayne, 
and in their absence 1 engaged a F1·enchmau 
to take us to Michilimac!dnac by water, 
where I gave myself up as a prisone1· of wat·, 
with 011e of my set·geants. The commanding 
officer, Captain Roberts, offered me every as
sistance in his power to render om· situation 
comfortable while we ren.ained thet·e, and to 
enable us to proceed on our journey. To him 
I gave my parole of honot· and came on to 
D etroit and reported myself to Col. Pt·octot·, 
who gave us a passage to Buffaloe ; from that 
,place I came by the way of Pt·esquc Isle -and 
arrived here yestel'(lay ." 

The peculiar situation of Monsieu,r de Mon
tigny, captain and resident agent at the village, 
renders it essentially necessary to the advan
tageous discharge of his important duties, that 
he should receive every support and counte
nance ft·om you, in ot·der to insut·e the respect 
and pl'Om pt obedience of the Indians undet• his 
supel'intendance. His local ·information, bath 
with 1·espect to the country and its inhabitants, 
are recoramended to your serious attention. 

~-~~·~·-~~~~AU~U~~~~~-~~~4~3-~~-~~~. ~~~-· li 

---·---AFFAIR AT ST. REGIS. 

l\tajor Young, of the Tt·oy militia, com
mandant of a detachment stationed ar. French 
Mills, on the St. Regis river, having rece ived 
information that a pat·ty of the enemy had ar
ri:l.£<1 at the 11illage of St. Re,gis, and that 
niWe wet·e shot·tly expected, fonned a l'esolu
tion to take them out befot·e they wet·e re iu
fot·ced. For this pul'pose he marched a de
tachment at 11 o'clock on the nigbt of the 
21st Octobet·, ct·ossed the rive t· at Gt·ay's 
Jviills about 3, and at 5 in the mot·ning an·i ved 
within half a mile of the village unexpected 
by the enemy. Here the m ajor made such a 
judicious disposition of his men, that the 
<memy we1!e entit·e ly surrounded, and after .a 
few discharges, sul't'endered themsel ves prt
soners, with the loss of 5 killed. The r esult 
of this alfail· was , the captut·e of 40 prisoners, 
w1th th~it· arms, equipments, &c. one stand of 

Agents and spies on the part of the Ameri
can government, have fot• some time past 
been clandestinely intriguing with the IndinntS 
of St. Regis, to seduce them f1·0m their alle
giance, and their artifice has not been ent~re
ly without effect. If you can by stratagem, With
in the province line, an·est the pe1·sons of any 
pf these Amel'ican ai-(Cnts, Ol' others endeav
omin~ to mislead the Indians, you are directed 
to send them immediately under a sufficient es
cot·t to Montreal. 1 have the honor to be, sir, 
your most obedient humble servant. 

EDvVAUD BAYNES. 
Adj utant-Gene1·al. 

-···-
P etcrsb11rg, Oct ober 23. 

MARCH OF THE VOLUNTEERS. 
Wednesday, 10 o'clock. A.M. the Compa-. 

ny assembled on Centre H ill. All Pt·tr-?-.~
!Jtvrg 'ltJa.9 tlie,·e--.the old, the young-the 
grave, the gay-wert: ALL pt·esent to witness 
the departure of the gallant defendet•s of 0\11' 

countt·y. After the line was fot·med, B. J.V. 
L ei!fh, Esq. (deputed for the purpose) deli
vered into the hands of Capt . .fl'l'Rea, (the 
Ensign of the company being necessarily ab
sent) an elegant STANDARD, the donation 
of the jlatriotic li'air of Petersburg. Mr. 
L eigh accompanied the delivery of the stand
at•d by a short but imp1·essive address-to 
which a suitable reply was retumed by Capt. 
ft.!· Rea. The company took up the line of 
march a liule before l 2, es.corled \\n.d follow-
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NEW-YORK: 
S.IJ.TURJJ..Il.Y JJfORNING, NOV. 14, 1812. 

TO OUR AGENTS. 
a:J The agents for this paper, who reside in various 

parts of the United States at a considerable distance 
from this city, are l'espectfully informed, that, al

. though we feel very grateful for their attention in 
promoting the circulation of " The H'm·," we are yet 
constrained to obsel'\·e, that many of them, perhaps 
inadvertently, subject us to a heavy, and often unne· 
cessary expense. We are well aware that it is difli· 
cult for them, on every occasion, to make remittances 
in notes tJ1at :u·e cua·rent in this city; consequently, 

c 
we do not complain of paying from huo to jive j1et~ 

cent di8cou11t on tJ1e Bank Notes wluclt they send us 
as we have hitherto done on almost C\'ery dollar th al 
bas travelled more than 011e lumdl'ed miles to re.'cl: 
us. But we do complain of remittances which depa-e 
ciale in value, by the time they reach us, t'lllelve 1111c 

.fifteen pel' ce11t; :ts has heen the case with notes 01 

banks in . V't1skville and many other places : and hac 
rather wait six months, or even :~ year fo1• our pa) 
ments, than be subJect to such :m enormous draw 
back. Our agents will, the refore, we hope, take thi 
mattet· into consideration, and, if possible, make the 
remittances in future in bills on banks of the middl 
states: va;r.. New-York, Connecticut, New.Jersey, an 

Pennsylvania. 
Another, and more serious subject of c_omphin 

is the tcmi~siou of l}Jicie. Suverallimes have we. r 
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~eived One Dollar in silve1·, by the mail, and paid 

above three-quarters of it for postage, even when the 

letters inclosing them have been forwarded by agents 

who are Post.masters, and can legally fmnlc half an 

eunce. On Tuesday last, we received a letter from 

~ne of out• agents (Post.~laster) in .south·Cl·rolina, 
• 

covering One Do1lar (in quat·ters) with the postage of 
100 cents charged. on tl1e b2ck of it. This would, in
t\eed, have stt·uck 9. balance, had not the letter carTie1· 
)·cquired the addition of t-wo ctmts for his trouble. 

"'1'hi11k on theae tl.iTJga." 

• .• Subscs·ipuons will be received at this office for 
a new republican paper, (daily) to be called the 

"BalJimot·e Patriot," by E. ~1<'1-ench & Co. 

Jn.vasion of Cmzatla. Every account from the 
northern and w-estern frontiers indicates a speedy and 

a serious attack upon Canada. On Sunday last gen. 

Dea1 bom went ,on to Plattsburgh, and col. Mal-.:omb, 

Qf the heavy artillery, with 300 of his regiment, and 
ttwo companies of l1ght artillery, marched for Niagara. 

1'he army unuer gen Bloomfield is supposed to amount 

to about 8,000 men, regulars aml milit·a, ann it is said 

have moved to Champl!.in, a town on the frontier. The 

.force in the vicinity of Black Rock is stated at 4,000 

r egulars and 3,000 militia. Rufus Hatch, deputy 
quarter-master.gencl·al, has recein!d orders from 

Morgan Lewis, the quarter-master-geneul, to open 

the road from l~lattsburgh into Lower Can.'\da. The 
nos·th.western army under gen. Has·1;ison amount to 

1-0,000 men, and are expected shortly at Detroit. 

~ommodore Chauncey h~s a respectable force under 
llis command at Sacket's Ha1·bor, and by the llrt;t l\C

eounts was nearly ready to sail on a cruise. The most 

intcvesting events may .Shortly be e~pected to_t~e 
J>lace in that quarter. 

I 

Major-general Hale Sheaffe has been appointed go
vernor of Upper Canada, in th~ Toom of gen. B1·ock, 
who fell at the battle of Queenstown. 

Tile War by Land and Sea. 
In the war of the revolution, no major.general or 

'British provincial governor was killed so early as 
within the first 4 months aft\!P its commencement. 
)hjor.general Brock, gove~:nor of Upper Canada, has 
fallen before the , g·allant s·aw lt'Qops of 0\11' count1·y. 
Neithel' did sucl! a ship as the Gucrriere fall a victim 
to the navy of the Umted States, so early a '> in the 
iirst quarter of a year of that war: nor such a ship as 
the .lllel·t, measus·ing between 7 Md 800 tons. Not• 
did such ajlt'et of pr-i::es crown with success, in so 
short a time, the arms of our public and p1·iva.te ships 
of war. We did not drive a battered B,·itish .Bt!lvide1·e, 
so early into Halifax, nos• did our sh1ps luok mto the 
ports of Nova.Scotia, and scous· the ocean from thence 
to Newfoundland, the ves·.v chops of the ch:mnel, the 
Western Islands, the Jlfona passage, the Bahama Isl
ands, &c. &c. at so early a stage uf the conflict as 
this. Um· sea fOI'ccs have been must gallant. Our 
raw troops, except whe1·e Hull of Dcu·oit did not al
low them, have foug·ht bl'lter than the raw tt·o0ps of 
tke Americ:m and fre'lch revolutions. Dem. P1·ess. 

land, but duly natut·alized in Baltimore; Geo. 
Roberts, a colored man, a native of the United 
States; and Souty Te~ylol', boy, uorn in New
J ersey. 

In consequence of lhe above rep1·esentation of capt. 
Moon, l2_Englishmen, .ncltl(ling a midshipman, have 
been put mto cl<1se continemt-n t at Charlel>ton, as hos. 
tages, to he he1·eafter dealt with as ci1·cumstances may 
render necessa1-y. 

.Jl good Prize. The Bri-tish packet Swallow, of 18 
guns, (bound from Jamaica to r'almouth, with the 
mail ahd specie to the amount of 260,000 uolla1·s) has 
anived at J3ahim0l·e, a prize Lo commodor·e Rodgers. 
The specie was taken on board the P1·esident. 

-·-·-
CONGRESSIONAL. 

\Ve shall present our readers, weekly, with 
a brief, but comprehensive view, of such of 
the proceedings of the National Legislatu re 
as have relation to the war. As yet, little 
more 1_1as been done than appointing the usual 
eomm1ttees. 

On Thursday the 5th inst. Mr. D awson rose 
to make a motion, which he introduced by the 
following prefatory observations : 

"I take this eal'ly moment, Mr. Speaker, to 
psesent to you a resolution, which I feel pleas
ure and pride in believi11g, will meet the general 
appt·obation, not only of this i10use, but of the 
nation. The president, in his mess~-~.ge which was 
read yeste1·day, has mentioned, iu eloqucut and 
approp•·iate terms, the engagement which has 
taken place between an Americ?.n frigate and 
one ofllis Britannic majesty's, which has Jen
derecl to the officers and crew of our frigate 
that justice which they so justly merited; an 
engagement in which American tars have 
proven to the world, that when commanded by 
officers of ski.ll, valor and fidelity, they are ca
pable of contending w·ith, and of vanquishing, 
those of any nation on the earth, on any ele
ment-even on that element where Bs·itish 
skill has pO ju&ly acqu ired so much celebri
ty; and that the American flag, when au
thorised by the constituted authorities of out• 
country, will command respect on the high 
road of nations. Far, very far, be it ft·om me 
to boast-it ill becomes an individual or a 
nation, and is never the concomitant of true 
courage; but on the present occasion it !Oeems 
to me proper, that we should express out· sen
timeuts-our feelings, and .therebr the feel
ings of the nation. 1 shall, therefore, without 
further comment, otfer to you the following 
resolution, observing, that the facts therein 
stated have been ascertained at the proper de
pal'trnent, and the proofs are on my table; 

" Resol-urd, by the senate and house of re
pt·escntatives of the United States in congress 
assembled, that the president of the United 
States be and he is hereby requested to pre
sent in the name or congress, to captain Isaac 
Hull, n gold medal with su!table e!"nblems and 
dedccs, and that the sum of t housand 
dollars be and the same is hereby appropriated 
to be disbmsed as prize money, to the officers 

Richat·d Moon, late commander of the pri- and crew of the U. S. ft·igate "the Constitu
vateer Sat·ah Ann, sent into Nassau, states, tion," of 44 guns, according to the provisiOns 
that on the 11th ult. six. of his crew were taken of" the act for the better go-remment of the 
ont of jail, aHd claimed as B1·itish subjects, navy of the United States," in testimony of 
put on board the Bt·itish brig Sappho, and the high sense entertained by congress of the 
sent to Jamaica, where, it was said, t11ey were gallantry, good conduct, and servites of capt. 
to be tried for their lives, vlz. David Dick, Hull, the officers and crew of the said frigate 
born in the north of Ireland, hut hall resided Constitution, in attacking, vanquishing, and 
in the United ~tates since I 'i9S; John Gauf, capturing the British frigate the Guel'l'iere, 
n. native of Ma1:blehead; Michael Pluck, bom mounting 54 carriage guns, thereby· exhibit
in Baltimore) Thomas Rogers, born in Ire- f ing an example, highly honorr.l>le to .the Ame-

• 
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rican character and instructive to our rising 
navy." 

The J'esolution was refe1Ted to the commit
tee on naval affairs. 

In committee of the whole, on the annual 
message of the president, on motion of Mr. 
Cheves, the following resolutions were unani
mously agreed to: 

Rt:IJol-ued, That so much of the President's 
message as relates to ou1· fot·eign relations, be 
refened to a select committee. 

Resolved, That so much of the message as 
relates to the militia, volunteers ::md army, and 
to the past ope1·ations and future prosecution 
of the war with Great...Britain on land, toge
ther with the message and correspondence of 
this day, be referred to a select committee. 

Resolved, That so much of the message as 
relates to the naval establishment, to the past 
operations and future prosecution of the wat• 
on the ocean and on the lakes, be referred to a 
select committee. 

Reaol-ued, That so much of the message as 
relates to the revenue, and to the late impor
tations of British manufactures, be referred to 
the committee of ways and means. 

Resol-ued, That so much of the message as 
relates to the revenue, and to the late importa
tions of British manufactures, be referred to 
the committee of ways and means. 

Resol-ued, That so much of the message a~ 
relates to B1·itish licenses, and to corrupt :\nd 
perfiuious intercow:se with the enemy not 
amounung to treason, be referred to the com~ 
mittec of commerce and manufactures. 

The president returned a bill passed at the 
last sesswn, supplementary to the act concern-· 
ing the naturalization of foreigners, with his 
objections, and recommending that a more 
pe1-fect law be immediately passed. 

The pt·esident also transmitted the eone
spondence of the sect·etary of war and general 
Dearborn with the governors of Massachusetts 
and Connecticut, relative to callm~ out their 
militia for the mal'itime frontier in and adja
cent to them. Refel'l'ed to a committee of the 
whole on the state of the nation. 

The following resolution was submitted by 
Mr. H arper : 

'" Resol-ued, That the Committee of Com
merce and Manufactures be instructed to in
quire into the expediency of prohibiting by law, 
the exportation of flour and bread stuffs f1·om 
the .United States and tbe territories thereof, 
and that they report by bill or otherwise." 

The resolution was negatived by a large 
majority. It is conjectured that the trade to 
Spain and Portugal will be allowed to continue 
open. vV e cannot approve this toleration. 
A just government will endeavor to preserve 
such a state of things, that all classes may llar
take equally of the burthcns of the wa~·t Ot' 

the blessings of peace. If a p1·efc1-ence is 

given, it ought to be in fav01· of the poorest 
portion of the community. The present hig~ 
price of the staff of life pt·esses heavily on~ 
mechanic and the laborer; and we fear, that 
,.,·hile we arc feeding our enemy with one 
hand, and fighting him with the otll-el', tire 

evils of war fil be prolons;ed to the nation u 
. large. 

' 

I 

• 

, 
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N A\'AL & )IARI~E l\lE:\lOR.\)(DA. 

AlUtlYED, 

1 bti. g 1'-.pl:Ut\;aly fired, bt·oke from their 
urcachings and were all dismounted. I n this 
situation Capt. Lc\'cly <'ctcrmi ,,\_'don ;lttl:mpt
in~; to carry du.~ ship hy boarduH , uut some of 
the l'igging of the,;, "onsuch hcit,., unlol'lUIIo.th.:· 
ly shot a\\',1) 1 th") were uualJie to 1Jri11~ her up 
along side tllc ::,h' p, and th4 t\\ o ycsscls cm:
s\;quently t.scapt.u. Tile fnrco of the ~onsuch 
i::; ten I 2 pound cant•nad<·s, wtth about 100 
men. In this .1ct1on sht lost in kilk<.l and \1 ott tid· 
ed I I men, \ iz.-Kilkd, D. Christian, Lc\\ is 
Rdl~;y, a.1d Da\ id i\l·Carty, se<UliCll; wound
ed, Mt·. J. \Vtlkinson, satling m<lstu·, since 
de:td; l\It·. , \Vhitc, prizc-mastu, wout.a
ed i:l buth fet·t; Cbat·lcs Cook, dangerouslr; 
Chatlcs AtTtl, R. 1\lanning, Peter ::-\ elson, 
N ichoi.IS ~I a)'' and z.,clnu·ia Fuller. 1'hc lOS!> 

on board the enemy', vessel could not bl! i.>.s
ccrtJinc.d, but from .. thcit· bcmg f u II of men, 
th<.re is no doubt but that theit• loss must h..~,·e 
been vet·y great." 

.!It .\(:o;u· York, Cartel ship L~rk, from Plr
mouth, England, \\ ith i.\!1·. Russel, late A me-. 
nc·m charge Jcs aii'airs at the comt of St. 
James, with his family ancl a numb~t· of Ame
rican !-;emlemcn. Pt·i \'ateer Denjamin rrank
Hn, I ngcrsol, from a ct·uise. Oct. 20, neat· St. 
Thomas, wac; chased by two Bt·itish brigs of 
wat·, and hy throwing over part o f t he gun!> 
and st.tving nbout 10 tons of watet·, escaped 
them. Oct. '28, near Pot·to-Rico, captured the 
l~l'itish bt·ig John, of Liverpool, mounting ten 
l2 poundet·ll, with IS men, under coiwoy of a 
~;loop of war. The John is laden with 170 
tons of cocoa, and f 5 tons of co !Tee. She was 
l't·om Laguit·a, for Gibraltar- parted with the 
J>l'ize Nov. I. 

.llt Baltimore, privateer G lobe, i\Illl·phy, 
from a cruise. 

.llt Salt m, Dt·itish ship Jane, 400 tons, only 
4 months old, cargo of timber, staves, &c. 
prize to the J ohn. Dt·itish bt·ig J am<.s and 
C!t:~dotle, 183 tons, one year old, cargo of 
aates, coal, and dt·y-goocls, prize to the ship 
A mcricn. Ut·iLish ship Ned, of 10 guns, 
(9 pounders) ancl 16 men, coppet·-bottomcd, 
cargo of timbet·, lll'i:Ge to the Revenge, cap
tl1t-c<l aftc t· an cntpgcment of 3 homs. The 
Rn 1-lngc mounts 1 loug 12 ancl two 3 pound
ers, and had 38 men; she succeeded in get
ting along ~;ide, ancl carried Iter by boarding
sevcr.tl wounded, but none killed on either 
side. The N((l is the same ship that <'ngaged 
t he T eazet· on bet· last cruise. P rivatect· 
R evenge, from a cruise of 8 days- besides the 
Ned, she has captured a schooner with fish 
and plaster, not a 1·r i ved. B •·itisb sch. , 
w ith a cargo of oil, seal skins, plaster, &c. 
prize to the F<mle. 

At Jl.larblt·lleacl, A merican bt·ig H iram, from 
Baltimore bound to Lisbon, with 1500 barrel!. 
flour and some bread, sent in by the brig 
Thot·n . T he Thom boat·ded her under En
gll!i.t colors, ancl on m anning lH'I' out under 
pl'~tence of sending her to H nh fnx, the cap-

B•·itish cartel schooner N ass-:tu, Driggs, 6 
oars from ~..tssau, with 1.:)8 passcng~rs, 112 
of them prison<'n• of war. .:\ mong the Jll'i:;on
ers at·e captain :Vl artin, of the privatt.et· 1\ on· 
p;;t·cH, of this port, with It! of his crew ; cap
tain ) l oon of the pl'ivatecr Sm·ah Ann, of 
Baltimore, and 31 ol his crew ; Can·away, ot 
t.he privateer L-tsh, of :\ orfol k, and 27 ol hts 
Crew. 

.1t Philudt•ljJ!Jia, American ship A<h·inne, 
c:tpturcd on her passage ft·om Alcxandl'ia to 
C,\diz, by the sloop of \rat• Argus, ou the 15th 
October; had a Cai'~O of s,ooo bat·t·lls ol 
Ootn·, with a llritish license. The A t·gus pat·t-
cd with the squadron t he day previous, and has 
anh·ed in the Delaware . 

.!It Savannah, pt·ivateeJ'!> United we Stand, 
and Divided we Fall, fro m a cruis~. British 
sch. Fame, cat•go of m·} -goods valued at 12,UOO 
dollar~, prize to the vri v~tect· Nons uch, of 
llaltunot·e. 

• 't:. . ..... 
t ain p t·ocluced n Bt·itish license- when she was 
ordered to i\larl>Jc head. 

.llt Gtorgrto':'ll, S. C. privntcet· schooner 
Two llt-othcl's, of !\c\\ -Odc.ms, Antoniu F\;l'· 

lnt, master, ft·om a cnu~e-out .J months. 
Aug. 26. captUI'ed in company with the pri
vatt er Matilda, C<~pt. A lieu, of PhiJ,,d• I phi .• , 
schuonet· \ Vooclhurn, ft·om Il.t\ 'aJlll:\ fc r the 
lhy of llondurds, with n cargo of cufl' c and 
two sl.t\'C!>-Ot'd~t·ed tor Ncw-OI'leah:> ~t.pt. 
26, captured and btu·nt sloop Venus fo1 J,
maica, in ballast. Oct. 12, spoke off C.• 1 '
,\ ntonio, privateer Hcpu!Jiican, Capt. Rq
nolcls, ft·om Savannah, out 21 days- all hanos 
l>itk. 

.!It Gloucc•stet·, privatem· Ol'lando, Nevans, 
f rom a cntise of 7 weeks-taken nothing
engaged two Jettet· of m arque ships and was 
~eaten off- has seveml of her crew wounded. 

.!It Chal'le.,ton, privateet· Saucy Jack, ft·om 
a ct•uise, cl\ll'ing which s he captu.red the Bt·i
t ish brig \Villiam Rathbone, of 16 guns, va
lued at 40,0001. stcl'ling- not arri ,·cd. Ht·i
t ish s loop Brothet·s, in ballast, prize to the 
Saucy Jack. British bt·ig F t·ancis Blake, with 
49 bullocks, from Porto Rico fot• i.\Iat·tiniflu<·, 
p rize to the ~onsuch, of Baltim ore. 'Tiu f'l
lo~uing is an r:r:tract from till' lc,!J-bOtJk of rM 
Non.wcll: "Sept. 19, captured the Bt·itish sch . 
F ame, C ani vcd at S;l\'annah J. Sept. 27, in 
sight of frinity,p lartinico) fell in \\ith a Bri
t ish ship, mountin!; sixteen 18 &r 21 pound cur
l'on:ules, with about 200 troops on board; and 
a scht·. mounting six 4 pounders, and a crew of 

bout 50 ot· 60 men- Capt. Lenly ran in bc
een the two vessels wuhin pistol shot, nncl 

• mmenccd an engagement which lasted for 
· t hree hotu·s and 2o minutes; clu1 ing the most 
or which time, a smart fire of large guns and 
musketry was kept up; but the guns of the 
N onsuch, ( Cl\rt·onadcs) aftct· ~cuing hc:ncu 1.>~· 

SA O.FD, 

From _,\ ·t'~u- 1' ork, pri vatc<'r c;hi p \"&I k· 
Town, T . H. Store}, of 18 ~turs ancl 150 
men; and ptiv<ttt-et· ::~ch. S3t'atoga, \' oo·.;cr, 18 
guns and 130 men, on a ct·uisl'. U 'ti~il lri
~;t<tc J unon, for Halifax, with di~p .. tchl.s. 

J 

From Boston, cat·tcl ho ig- Pr.tomac. for Ha
lifax, with 104 Btiush pti:.oncrs. '1 he day 
bcfol'e sailiug, a t·iot totJk place on ho: rd, and 
some of the prisoner'> aw·n ptcd to t· ~ cape in 
the boat, which the\' < u• away from tl c stem 
-so many crO\\ Ol.d into hct· llt.rt ~I e filled, 
and three of them "cr~ clt·o,l ned. \\ hiist the 
l:ritish prisonus l J..c n Captin!S U)' 01 I' Cl'lliS
CIS, have to be r,•tt 1 ned to their c t·ntry by 
f, rce, Americans r•lturcd by the. I my hail 
with joy the fi t'<>t 0J>Jlcll·ttmity of 1 cgaining 
their happ~· shore. 'Vhut a cr II' I". ~ ! 

Prom C!larl~stc1•, privatctl Sauq Jack, on 
• a Cl'l.J~C. 

1 

OHIGl l\AL POETRY. 

•• 
For rllr JJ"ar. 

QUEUEC. 

J.oud howl'd lhe storm, chu~ tloqm'u the nig-l•t, 
Th~ c!ouclle~,; st;:~rs dcni~ d thcir ~~~ht 

To tlw,c \\ lro 10 tltt: Llootly lij;ht 
Admncecl in da.rknes:. ,ncnth• 

• 

Xo noi~y drum :~l:um'd the c:t.r, 
No trumret broke tJre silt·ncc clree.,.. 
~or e'er a foot~ltp C"ould )OU he:.r 

.As slow tJrt'\' moH~cl :mc.l "':trill' • • 

QuebeC" ! th)· tO\H ring ramparb high 
Th:~t night had doo,lt'cl in fl:t ltll ' "' lO lie, 
lJacl not the tcrror-1 of the sk1· 

• 

Oppol>c.oU thy foemen':~ bra,·cl')' . 

Xo\r dreary silcnC"e is no more, 
L:~rth ~oluke:; beneath the cannon'!> roar, 

'l'be spollcss 11llll\l'i are limn'tl with gore, 
.And Carna~c t•iob hurtibly. 

'l'he gloom) fac.c of murky uiJ;ht 
),. 'lumm'd by the strc~ol;r. ofliHhl, 

That upward~ fn.m the field of fight 

• 

Gleam'd to the blaclt sky fcufulty. 

A Ins ! ) e br~vc, ) our homes again 
\1: nc't:r sh~ll :.c;, -fur on the• plain 
Th· ow cr of Ul) for•ce: I its .J:,in, 

Anc.l Hritui.Jr l>houls t.rium phantl). 

• 
Ah! where thM loU<l aml piercing )<:\1! 

' 'l'wu }o'I'C(.:uom ''hen hl'r hl'ro ftl l ,-
A bullet, wing'tl b) ficntls of !tell, 

l!u sl:..iu the br:~vc )lontsom~!'· 

Tho' he is doom'cl to pt"ri!th here, 
Tho' hunt hi•• i:. the ",tiT or's 1.-1', 
Yet, moi~h n'u h) t11t' 11oldit'r'• tear, 

Uii lll&lltC: 11h11ll lm~ ctcmnlly. 

• 

• 

n. n. v . 
. 

• Por tl1t' 11'ar. 

SOLCTION TO T llf: 1-~N I(::\ CA, 

In 11pite of :all ) our fire :rml fl11mt>, 
f'uhpn's 'J~,rj•t"dQ is your name. 

) !l' this )mtr name; I r:.n 't l•j;rec 

1'h:tt an t1t·mal~tla' c h. free. 
Can WC', ,\rucrica's hra\C son!, 

Tho' }'rccdom'a. chariot bolcll) nmr. 

Dnl'>t \I~· art: fnt•, 1111cl l!lilJ be •fii\'Cil 

To 1-'r:..ncc'• t\l~•lll, Britnin'6 knaves 1 
• 

C:~n \1'('1 the \1 or,.1, r of tJac worhl , 
Al whtrm, in , ..• 111, .John Uull h:r.l hurl'A 

JJ ,, ilumcer• on tl •: sea, 
Can we £t:t our· brave sc11mcn ~J;.vu 
Tu the fierce tyrnnts of lltc \111\c.., 

Ancl still pr cttnrl 11 c:'l'c free! 
SUII.E~IUJ(J 

• 
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